
ustic 
$2.00 

While they last. 

Chairs 
Each 
Worth double. 

  

A full assortment of porch and outdoor 

furniture 

Picture Framing Neatly Done at Reasonable Prices. 

GRAF 
E = 

Furniture and Undertaking. 

& CO. 
Cor. of Broad St. and Park Ave., Waverly. 
  

  

THE NATIONAL BANK 

OF SAYRE. 

Capital 

Surplus - 

$50,000.00 
$12,000.00 

We solicit your Banking busi- 
ness, and will pay you three per 
oent. interest per annum for money 
Joft on Certificate of Deposit or 

Saviags Account. 

The department of savings is a 
special feature of this Bank, and 

all deposits, whether large or 

small, draw the same rate of 

interest. 

Cashier. 

The Valley Record 

‘J, HB. MURRELLR, Publisher. 
W. T. CAREY, Editor. 

WESTIE 

Published every afternoon except Sun- 
rw Maurrelle's Printing Office, Sayre, 

Subscription, $3.00 per year; 15 conta 
por 
Advertising rates reasonable, and mad 

known on application. . 

i Bo Ta . ttoe 0 
wer Act ek Mare 5 

  

LL naw that's St to print” 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 6, 1908, 

FOR CHARITY'S SAKE ONLY 

Beheme for Oorralling Her Husband's 
’ Loose Change Worked 

i by Wife 

A West Philadelphia man who deter. 

mined a few days ago to abstaln totals 

iy trom strong drink for a period was 
persuaded by his wife into a financial 

arrangement which threatened to work 

disastrously, relates the Philadelphia 

Racord. 
The agreement was that every time 

the man refused an Invitation to take 

sm drink be was to put the money 

Which he would probably have spent 
in returning the compliment inte a 

pocket reserved for the purpose and 

give the contents of the pocket 
wife every night. She was to 

money for charity and for fear 

Susband might not bave always 
exact change to put io t pocket she 

provided him with a numer of beans 
20 be used as counters valued at five 

cents each, and to save bookkeeping 

and memorizing 
The first evening the man got home 

Te found 45 cents In cash in bis 

and 23 beans This 
mxceptional day the man de 
the next evening he found Lis p 

carried one dime and 13 bean The 

he alleged that be would 
Bave refused some of the 

which he had counted oven 

not been on the water wagon 
upon his wife cunfessed that she 

made arrangements with 

her brother and her sleter ishand 
to go to the abstainer every day as 

often as possible with an invitation 

to drink 

his 

ise this 

the 

the 

Kot 

marked a very 

aired, but 

n 

probably 

invitations 

¢ had 

where 

} 
her 

s h 

Since it all went to charity the hus | 
igh th 

the wife's 

na 

Dand took the joke b 
the arrangement ls still 

receipts from the pocket 

terially lessened 

it now 

on 

Lave 

Few Exceptions 

® ‘Most every man 
his wife's affections 

sage of Philosopherville it 

& poodle, it's a rubber 

foulsville Courter Journal 

Energetic Monarch 

hag a rival in 

remarked the 

it hain't 

plant 

The king of italy 1s one of the most | 
he was taught | 

by hls tutor never 10 be Idle for a mo | 

energetic of monarchs 

ment, and was always punished If 

caught doing nothing 

A Good Brand 

Agent—Do you keep a burglar alarm? 
Man-at-door—Yes 

“What kind is tv 

*Half bull and half terrier 
Free Press 

‘—Dwtroit 

Glass Blowing Fact 

JAPANESE WOMAN'S HAIK. 

It Is Her Crown, Her Veil and the 

Mark of Her Woman 

hood 

“Of all her earthly possessions a 

Japanese woman values her 
Balr,” writes Mrs Hugh Fraser, ac- 

cording to the Chicago Dally News 

“It is her crown, her veli, the mark of 
ber womanhood, that which tells her 

and others what she Fe country 

title for the house mistress is ‘0 Kawt 

San of the homorable halr' and 

next to the binding of the obi, which 

is the mark of modesty, nothing is of 

such importance as the care 

Balr, few Ereat the 

reiingquishment of the proper dressing 

thereo! 

mus 

is 

she 

sacrifices so iS 

“As for dressing her hair herself no! 

Japanese woman can do that, and ail, 
except the most miserably poor, 

been in the habit of payiug 30 sen (15 
cenits) a month to the halrdresse: 

{ take care of it for them 

| beginning of the Russian 

| sum has been almost universally 

aside to hand over to the war 

and, coming regularly from ml! 

of women, has amounted to a 

respectable whole 

The result 

change in the 

sturdy Ittle patriots When | was In 

Japan before | hardis n 

woman with her hair 4 now there 

are hundreds in the streets their stiky 

locks being merely turn-d back fron 
the 

lug down a 

below their walsts” 

to 

the Since 

War 

fund 
lions 

very 

been has a 

appearance of 

et 

ever saw 

wr 

forehead with a and } 

in beautiful mant far 

IN THE PLOWING SEASON. 

Millions of Plows Are in Use Turn- 

ing Over the Soil of the 

United States 

It's plowing time 

million acres of land will 

this the United States and 
about 9.000 600 plows are on the farms 

te do the work, says Farming The 

capital Invested In piows al 

resents $50 G00 (1x Such a 

plowers 

Two hundred 
be plowed 

year ino 

ne 

mult 

of types of plows and 

found on this old continent that 

cap but pame a few 

In the great southwest the Mohave 

with his three or four 

for the planting ground 

carri digging 

primitive of all plows, and the 

stands guard all day while 

farms of this country dig 

their gourd seeds 

t for the 

we 

SQUAW 

Each woman 

tt most 

NAD 

orig 

tLe 

es her stick v 

the 

r= 

nd and plant 

In Canada Interference 
{ Wwe ight oe the government the 

OUR iro bor 

in exact 

fone for 

women drawing the 

ly the same way that they have 

centuries 

In New England the oxen are ix 

middie 

eady 

ing 

the 

the 

yoaed, and 
four horse 

the west 

In 

his plow 

{eats Are 

south the 

stilt to 
fg other 

neEgre Oy sits n 

walch the traln 

parts of the 

tract vORineFs At wor 

or more acres a day and requiring bu 

two or three men to do It 

Ahead Again 
The following Is accredited to 

At a Fourth 

the 

late Senator Hoar   
w ket | 

 trivo is young Engiisth 

{| Wha" 

md 

father | 

| tring Le 

LE 

+ Canadian 

Amer 

lel ton in 

both kngiish and 

Were 

tow? 

an Ruests 

ssemibied, the flags of the 

ed in dee 

two 

A 

Ww 

the 

count urathu 

girl 

ove for 

ne 

WY al 

the queen. but ith n 

Star St exclalined 4 and 

a silly 

pes 

looking thing the Amert 

It suggests nothing but 

Yes repiied 

thie Kind of candy that 

has wade everybody sick who ever 

Ick It 

can nag Is 

checker berry andy 

Senator Hoar 

Indians "All In" 
The Pottawattamis Indians 

about all lo Their lands 

sold rapidly, thelr annuities from the 

vernient decreasing, and when 

thelr head right money 

cks hurry to the joint 

irinking and 

the Indian 

Are 

are 

Are 

1 jo draw .y 

the young 

towns and squander It in 

gambling A 

who formerly 

Iready traders 

gave the red man un 

are tightening 

aud estadlishing more of a cash 

in their lealings — Holton 
| Recx rder 

Hmited credit the reins 

basis 

(Kan) 

- — 

Loves Himself 

Bacon —Ix 

thought to think 

loves a lover? 

Egbert — Well, 1 

that! Doesn't that that 

{18 a Mttie stuck on himself, too?—Yon 
&ers Statesman 

that all the world 

don't know about 

imply 

Proving His Proverb 

“He makes me sO angry,” remarked 

Miss Bute, “he's forever remarking to 

| me that ‘beauty is only skin deep ™ 
| “And when you get! angry,” remark- 

Glass cannot be blown Into vessels of Mig Chellus, “It just shows him 
of more than 26 gallons capacity, 
@8 by the use of compressed alr, 

(how thim-skinned you are!“—Stray 
Stories. 

of thei 

have | 

this | 

ald | 

irfous | 
i 

these | 

: 2 

ane | 

rep | 
tude i 

can be | 

starts | 

piow | 

Oh | 

being | 

n't you think It a pleasant | 

the lover | 

WAVERLY 
FRANK BE WOOD, Representative 
News and "sdvertising matter may be 

left at Gregg's Racket Store, Waverly. 

After 11 o'clock noon call the main 

office at Sayre, Valley ‘phone 128X, | 
  

F. E. Hawkes was in Owego] 

yesterday. 
el 

J J. Dunham went to Towanda 
this morning 

Don Sauth went to New York 

aty yesterday. 

Mrs. A. Paige, Clinton 
1s in Elmira today. 

avenue, 

RE —”¥ASS S 

F. L. Howard and F. E. Lyford 
are in Canandaigua today, 

Harry Lf and wife went to 
New York aty yesterday. 

a 

Chief Brooks and Charles Grid 
ley were in Owego yesterday. 

BE 

The Rev. J. J. Monarty attended 
the forty hours at Bath yesterday. 

Chief Clohessy 1s attending a 
meeting of the fire chiefs at Elmira 

today 

John R. Egan, real estate mans 

lager for the Lehigh, was in Elmira 
yesterday. 

Mrs. E. A. Hoyt of Fulton street, 

and Mrs. J. W. Clark, Chemung 

street, went to Elmira today. 
a 

Three candidates received the 

{initiatory degree at the meeting of 

{the Odd Fellows last evening. 

O. H. Lawrence lef: last might 

{for Erie, Pa, and Buffalo, N.Y, 

| where he will spend the next two 
| days. 

a — 
i 

Mrs. James J Grace and daugh 

[ter go to Brooklyn tomorrow to 

ljoon Mr. Grace, and will reside 

| there in the future, 

i Nerete 

The grand jury has indicted 

| Howard Ferns and Joseph McHale, 

| who burmanzed several business 

places in Waverly a short time 

ago. 

i 
i 

——cp om 

| dllustrated summer excursion 

| books to Keuka lake, Chautauqua 

Lake, and Cambndge Springs, Pa, 

lcan be had on inquiry at the Erie 

ticket office, Waverly. 15 taw 

A. I. Thompson has a fine fam- 

ily of bull 

| They are about two weeks old and 

sx Boston terners 

bid fair to devour most of the dogs 

lin town by the time they are a year 

| older 
| - _—_ - — 

| Frank Blaziaski has returned 

—.ve 

home from afier three weeks’ trip 

He 

went to Loraine, O, where he at 

{terded the convention of the 

Polish National Alliance, of which 

he is one of the onginal organizers 
——— A psn 

through Ohio and ladiana. 

It is stated by the attorney for 

Mrs. Clarence Evans, who was ins 

| dicted for bigamy last Monday 

that she has a very good defense 

There is a 

very strong doubt as to any real 

to the cnme charged. 

| guilt on her part, and all who are 

acquainted with the facts of the 

case hope to sce her released. 

Patnck Wade, an old broken 

sport and card sharp, got 
| drunk yesterday and was locked 
| up He lived in Waverly a num 

|ber of years ago, but he only 

| stayed long enough yesterday to 

| obtain a suspended sentence, and 

{left, as he said, never to return. 
etl sets 

  
| down 

| A large number of appeals were 
{heard yesterday. Most of the 

complainants were satisfied that 

they were really not aggrieved, but 

there were a number of pieces of 

property that the board examined 
this morning with a view to deter- 

‘mining whether the assessment 
' should be reduced or not. 

FOR SALE 
Waverly —What will be for sale 

is bound to interest you, but we 

| have no time just now to explain 
| If you look at this exact place in 
| tomorrow's issue we will tell you 
more about it. Be sure and look, 

for it is a proposition that you do 

not get every day and you, no   doubt, will take advantage of it. 

AT NORTH WAVERLY 
Property Taken Valued at Twen- 

ty-Five Dollars---No Clue to 

Guilty Parties 

Waverly—The store of J. N. 
Hoyt at North Waverly was bur- 
glanized some time last night or 

carly this morning. The thieves 
gained entrance by prying open a 

shutter, then breaking the window 

pane, unfastening the catch of the 
window and pushing it up. The 
value of the property taken 

amounted to about £25 and consist- 

ed of tobacco, cigars, a box of 

| pipes, and some brown stockings 

No clue as to whom the criminals 
might be has as yet been obtained 
Suspicion pointed to a band of 
Gypsies that passed through Wa- 

verly yesterday, but it is thought 

by the authorities that some others 
were the guilty parties. 

NEW STORE OPENS 
Waverly — Arthur A. Spero of 

Shenandoah, P’a, representative of 

the F. & S. Clothing Company of 
New York city, has rented the 
store room at 373 Broad strect 
from P. R. Ackley and will open 
with a full line of gent's furnishings 
on Saturday next. A large con- 

signment of goods arrived yester- 
day and this morning Mr. Spero 

and his assistants were busily en- 

gaged in arranging them on the 
shelves. 

A band of gypsies passed 
through Waverly this morning, 

and they were certainly a hard 

looking lot. They were in Elmira 
a few days ago and were run out 

by Chiet of Police Cassada. 

STUART NONMTE 
FOR GOVERNOR 

Republican Convention Places 

Him at the Head of Ticket 

on First Ballot 

(SPECIAL) 

Harrnsburg, Pa, June 6.—]John 

W. Stuart, ex-mayor of Philadel- 
phia, was nominated for governor 

convention in 

This morn 
ing there were six candidates 

the field, but when the ballot 
taken this afternoon all had with- 

drawn. 

SAVED HIS GIRL BUT 
HS BOY DROWNED 

Sad Accident 

Green's Landing Last Night 

by the Republican 
session at this place, 

in 

was 

Occurred Near 

A drowning accident occurred 

near Green's Landing last night 

about 12 o'clock. A man named 

White, accompanied by his two 

children—a small boy and girl, 
were dnving across a bridge that 

spans the creek which runs down 
Wolcott Hollow. The creck was 

swollen to many times its normal 
size. Mr. White drove over the 
bridge in safety but when he 
reached the end the horse stumbled 
into a hole six feet deep that had 
been washed away near the ap- 
proach of the bridge. The occu- 
pants of the wagon were thrown 
out. White managed to grab hold 
of his little girl in time to save her 

from falling into the stream, but 

the little boy, about six years old, 
was precipitated into the creck and 
drowned. His dead body was 

found near Sheriff Job Griffin's 

place this morning. 

Want ads inserted by persons 

not having a ledger account with 
The Record must be paid for when 

ordered printed. We positively 
cannot charge want ads indiscrim- 
inately—the expense of bookkeep- 

ing and collecting is entirely out 
of proportion to the amount involy- 

ed in the transaction. : 

i 

Saddles from 50c up. 
from 10c up. 

FOR 1906. 

The Pierce, Racycle, Miami, Rambler, 
Crescent and Nubia. 

PRICES FROM $20.00 UP. 
Largest stock of bicycle sundries. 

  

Broad Street. Waverly. | 
  

Fans---A very 

New Arrivals at 

Racket Store 

Watering Pots, 10 and 15c. 

Glassware---Butter 
Tall Vases, etc., 10c. 

Water Pitchers, 25, 35 and 
50 cents. 

Ladies’ Wrappers in Grey, 
Blue and Red, 89 and 98c. 

Dishes, 

pretty, white 
Fan, 25c. 

Palm Leaf, small, 3 for Sc. 

Japanese, 2 for Sc. 

Gregg's Racket Store, 
Cor. Broad St. and Park Ave., Waverly. 

  

Williams’ Kidney Pills 
Have you neglected your Kideya? 

Have you overworked your nervoos sys- 
tem and caused trouble with your Kid- 
neys and Bladder? Have yoa pains in 
the loins, side, bak, groins and blad- 
dee? Have you a flabby appearance of 
the face, especially under the eyes? Too 
frequent desire to pass urine? If so 
Williams’ Kidney Pills will cure you. 
Sample Free, Hy mail (0c. Sold by 
Druggists, Williams Mg. Co, Prop'a, 
Cleveland, 0. Sold by C, M. Driggs, 
druggist. 

Excursions 
ERIE RAILROAD. 
$1.25 to Shahola Glen or Port Jer- 

vis and retarn Sunday, June 10th 
Bpecial train will leave Waverly at 
7:46 a. m. Special electric car will leave 
Athens at 8.52 a and Sayre at 7:07 a. 

m., to connect at Waverly with the 

special train. aod 

$.100 to Portage Bridge and retarn 
Sunday, Juse 10th. Special train 8 14 am 

Erle Rallroad Co. will sell excur- 
sion tickets to Elmira and return 
Wednesday, July 4, at 50 cents for 
round trip. Good on all tralns day 
of date, taw-jul-1 

$6.75 to New York City aud mturn 
on Thursday July 19th. Tickets good on 
all trains on that day and to return in 
15 days. 17-taw 

$2.25 to Rochester and return Sanday, 
June 24th. Good on train 7 

Waverly 5:35 a. m. 1i-taw 

$1.25 to Keuka Lake and retarn 
Wedoesday, July 4th. Good day of dat= 
only. Twoday tickets, $1.75. taw 

$31.15 to Milwaukee Wis. and re- 
tarn. $42.65 to St. Paul or Duluth, 
Minn. and return. Good to Oct 3ist 
for return trip. Low rate excursions to 
principal points through the entire west 
on sale at greatly reduced rates, 13-taw 

$1.25 to Keuka Lake and retarn, 

[11 BH 

leaving 

Sanday thereafter, 
5:35 a, m. 

75¢ to Binghamton and retarn, 
Sunday, June ITth, and cach alternate 
Sunday thereafter, Tickets good leav- 
ing Waverly at 7:52 and 10:36 a, m. 25 

S0c to Eldridge Park and return Sun- 
day, June 10th and each alternate Sunday 
thereafter. Tickets good going on train 
25 at 835 a m. 0% 

For further particulars apply to Erie 
Ticket Agent, J, W, Clark. 

—— 

Come to the West Sayre Hose 
House, 

MONDAY, JUNE Ii, 

Leave Waverly at 

25 

Prof. George Kirkpatrick, a so- 
cialist speaker from Ohio. 

Admission Free. Ladies Invited. 
Na 

There is no nook nor cor- 
ner where The Valley Rec-   Sunday, June 10th and each alteraste | 

lof this le 

and hear political questions dis- | 
cussed from your standpoint by | 

  

Political Announcement 
Lo the Republican Voters of Bradford 
County : 

In formally announcing my candidacy 
for re-election to the office of Represent- 
ative in the legislature from Hradford | 
county, | recognize the right of my eor- 
stitaents to know my attitude, both past 
and futare, on those questions which are 
of such vital importance to the country 
at large, 

1 therefore desire to state, chat of re- 
elected, 1 shall favor the following legis 
lation, and will introduce and work for 
the enactment of these subjects, viz: 

The amendment to the Constitution 
whereby the basis of the representation 
in the law-making body shall be citizen 
ship and not an indiscriminate popula- 
tion of foreigners centered in the large 
cities to the prejudice and exclusion of 
the agricultural districts, 

The revision of the tax laws so that 
all kinds of property and franchises 
shall pay the same millage on the dollar 
of valuation. 

The limiting of all franchises to a 
reasonable length of time, 

The granting to trolley roads of all 
rivileges enjoyed by steam railroads, 
neluding the right of eminent domain 
and the right to carry freight. 

The retention of all license fees and 
personal property tax by the county. 

The increase of the state ald in the 
township road law from 153 to 50%. 

The granting to the people at large 
more power to decide some of the more 
important questions, such as the grant- 
ing of franchises, municipal ownership 
of public service corporations and mat- 
ters of a local character, 

The repeal of the lniquitons sheriff's 
fee bill. 

The final disposition of petty misde- 
meanors before a justice of the peace 
and a jury of six, whereby a large por- 
tion of the expense of maintaining the 
criminal courts will be eliminated. 

The enactment of legislation providiag 
for equality of rates Sharp by trans- 
portation companies, both freight and 
passenger, and a maximum passenger 
rate of two cents per mile, 

Increased aporopriation to public 
schools,especially township high schools, 
even to the extent of the state bearing 
the entire expense of maintaining the 
public school system, 

The ensctment of the Anti-Trust bill 
introduced by me at the last regular 
seasion, prohibiting the combination of 
capital for the purpose of controlling 

| tbe prices of commodities by monopolies. 
The repeal of the present muzzler law 

by the enactment of a just and equitable 
| libel law, 

I respectfully solicit the support of all 
soters who are in favor of the enactment 

lation and pledge mywelf, if 
recleo to use every effort on my part 
to secure the enactment of the same. 

Respectfully, 
Athens, Pa. L. T. HOYT. 

Cards For Sale. 
The Valley Record has boy ] in stock the 

"| Pure Olive Oil for medical 
Macaroni at 5, 8 and Proper il 

No. § Eiizabeth 8t., Waverly. 

Heavy and Light Dray! ng and Moving 

Tires from $150 up. | 207 N. Lehigh Avs. Valley Phone 08x 
Pedals from 50c up. Pumps | 

Coaster Brakes from $4.00 up. 

ZAUSMER'S JEWELRY STORE, 

Experienced cook wanted at once, 
nt | Apply Touhey Hotel, Sayre, 

For Sale. 

For Rent 

| House to rent in West Sayre on Lewis 
street. Inquire at this office, 25-3 

: For office or living rooms, first floor 
jover RB. Freedman's store, 318 Broad stét 

  

  

A dog came to the premises of the un- 
dersigned recently, Owner can have 
same by paying for thisad. P. R. 
Pritchard, 315 Summit St, Sayre. 30-8 
  

Notices. 

Want ads Inserted 
account 

I hereby announce m 
date for Ju 

governing the Repu 
be held June 18th next. 8. A. BLISH. 

Bayre, Pa, May 15,1908. 

To Bradford County Republicans: 
I herewith present my name as a can 

didate for Representative in the Pean- 
sylvania Legislatare, subject to Repab- 
lican rules. 1 stand for the enactment 
of laws giving a straight, uniform two 
cent fare on all railroad lines. 

| trolley roads shall have the vested right 
to transport freights. A revision of our 
tax laws to the end that corporations 
shall contribute to relief of local taxa. 
tion and be compelled to bear their just 
share of the burden of tax. The same 
to be used for free schools or such other 
purpose as our people may desire, All 

laws to be drawn plain, clear and dis- 
tinct so there shall be no doubt as to 
intention and PrIpe. 

und M. Tuton, 
14-td Bentley Creek, Pa. 

  
  

To the Voters of Bradford County : 
1 hereby announce myself a 

for Representative subject to 
can rules. 1 have always stood 
politics, a fair ballot and an 
count, and I believe in “a square 
for all.” If elected I will vote and 
for such laws as will further 
1 favor the passage of laws 
senger rates two cents a mile, 
more liberal appropriations for 
to the end that local taxation 

possible lim possible 
aid for road building 
as the best interests of 
mand. 1 particular] 
ment of laws that 
and compel corporations to 

roper share of the barden, 
ng of freight privileges to 
panies Piocel law that 
equitable, myself 
eresta of the people, thal 
their support at the coalng 

GILES M, 
Canton, Pa., May 10, 1008. 

The undersigned announces himself a 
candidate for the nomination of Jury 
Commissioner, subject to the rules of 
Democratic party of Bradford county, 

J. 
_ Towanda, Pa, March 30, 1908. 

To the Republican voters of Bradfosd 
Count, 

  

  

——r 
AL 

  

  

the enactment of laws a 
roads to freight, establish) 
cents a mile    


